SNS DIPOIX MACNRTIC DESIGN
Edge shinis arc ciiiplnyccl inside the dip~ilc in ordcr to give a unil'nrm Cicld ovcr tlic &:sired aperture (l'ig. t). 'Ihc c~i~n p n t c i l (21)) liclil is cvcrywhcrc i~~i r c iinilorni than A l l / l k t~l O~~ iiisiilc (lie "is~ilicld" of lxllJn. Ylic coinpiilcd field in tcrnis cif the ~niiltipolcs cxprcssc~l at a design radius 1iIr=7cin arc a11 sinall coiriparctl to 1x1 0~".
An actual niagnet design niiist Iuinilnizo construction crr~irs. Vor rcfcrcncc, the (lipolcs cniistruclcd h r the high intensity Hiiostcr " ripgradc of tlic Brookliavcii AGS pIotnn synchr~itr~iii were asscmhlctl from one piccc Inniinati~iii sta~npiiigs. By kit-riglit, u p down inversion iti asscnibly, (lie sinal1 rcsidual c r m s due 111 die diniciisioos, steel rdliiig dirccti~iri, etc were rcndcrcd syiinnctric. As n result acluiil mcasorcntcnts showcd essentially agrccinciit with prcdicti~ilis. 'l'lic SNS dipole cross-scclion is toii large h r n otic piccc stainpii~g. Joiiiing of two nnniinnlly identical pieces at a rnid-pl;iiic is rcquircd. C!arclul cuntrd tnust lie designed in Cur prccisioii relative iiligiiinciit of the two pole snrhccs.
IGg. I I X p k I'rilc l'rvfilc iiiid Is~ilicld I k r the SNS ;iccumulator, ii dcsigti cipti~i~i is tu makc tlic iiiagiict ii mccliilnicnl ;~ssc~iil,ly riiit id solid stcol plate. A prototype is uiiilcr conslirtctic,ri. l'llc yokc is coniposcd 01' 4 pieces. l'rccisioti inachining of tlic twn mid-pliuic picccs siliir~ll;inc~iusly sliuuld ciisiirc parallcl k i p inid hottoin yokc surliiccs, tu which each pole piccc is ;itt;iclicd. llrcquircd, a tliiii sliiin pl;ccd on citlicr sick coiild climimitc greilicnt liulds tr, high orilcr o l ;iccuracy. 'l'llc niugnctic field is iriin dniiiiiuitcd. The coil is I~ic;itctl sufficiciilly rcinntc limn tla: p l c surface so tllal even with the incvilebly milch crii~lor tolcriinccs on locati~iii i n coil cotistr~~ctiiii~, tlic inlliiciicc 1111 tlic licld ciiii cxpcctcd to IIC at ttic I X I O~" ICV~I. ititcsi~ir tu lllC nl;1gnct. Bccausc of the finite width ol the poles and of the coil ends, tlic lick1 end cffccts also show a relatively large nonlinearity. Fig. 2 shows the residual intcgral of field tlirough the inagnct on the WMP, iiorriialiscd to the central field integral, after the wcdgc induced gradient is subtracted out. This calculation was dooc with pole edge shims running the cntirc length or the poles as showit io l'ig. I. As a result tlic Fig. 2 field aberration coinputcd is ciitircly located in the magnct ends.
DIPOLE END ISI~F'ICC'I'S
Eq. I prcseiits in cylindrical coordinates the axially syiiiuictric 3U radial ficltl f m quadriipolc syminctry. This is for the case wlicre syiniiietry hreaking imperfcctioiis arc Lcro. In tlic ciisc of tlic AGS Booster 4 piccc laminations were inountetl mi 4 corner prccisioii located pins. In fact, this did maintain 4-tiiId syminctry Detailed shaping of tlic cntl rcgions will he einploycd. Field atid orhitral ciilcnlations arc Iicing used to minimizc optical alicrratious. lliis will hc rcfiiicd on the soon to be available protiilype dipiilc. l'hc inagnct pole ends contain rcmovahlc short sections which will Cacilitatc shaping in 3 dimensions. liitcgral and point hy point prccisioii incasurcincnts will hc made, using tcchniqucs and apparatus largely availahlc from the dcvclopmciit of tlic AQS Booster dipole.
SNS QUADRUPOLE MAGNETIC DESIGN
The SNS (luadrupoles arc particularly scnsilivc to ciid cifccts bccause of the vcry small ratio of lcnglli to aperture dimnetcr. Fortunately, precision 16.5cin quadrup(ilcs wcrc dcvclopcd Ibr tlic AOS Booster which were also relatively short with a ratio of length LO apcrtiirc diamctcr of 3 / l , l'hc SNS qiixlrupolcs can IJC dircctly scalcil lrvom lhe precision Rooster design. Mowcvcr, the ends will liavc to hc inorlifieil to coinpcnsatc for the even sniallcr ratio of lciigth to diameter.
A model qoadrupolc of 21 ciii tliaiiictcr lias bccn designed. This will be studied iuid ends optimized. Fig.  3 shows [lie computcd cross-scctiou.
l'ig. 3 Quatlrupolc Flux pattern
Sliapiiig of ihc p l c elids is used s o that the 68, 108, 140, etc., allnwcd ahcrration lcrms io l3q.l are very sinall hnth internal to tlic magnet and intcgratcd through the ends. The shaping is used so that the cvcn derivatives of thcsc multipolcs, plus ttic cvcn derivatives of thc quadrupole term l 2,2 (z) also present in H I aiid R0 integrate to sinall valucs over each quadrupolc end. 13ccausc tho Rooster 16.5 cm quadrupoles were highly dcvcloped, the SNS quadrupnlcs arc directly scaled to the larger diainctcr required. The shiipcd cnds will he approxiinatcly tlic same as for tlic Boiistcr, but bccnusc hoth the 21cm and 31cin diatncter SNS quadrupolcs arc very short, some further interpolation will he rcquircd. l h i s is bccaiisc there is essentially 110 "internal" 21) region (magnets arc csscntially mostly ciids) and also hccausc the excitation coil is quite different in shape, and coil ends inakc a sigiiificanl contrihulion to end fields. For tlic Booster qoadrupolcs, the integral allowed iniiltipolcs wcrc at the 1~1 0~~ lcvcl at 92% or radius to tho pole tip! The purpose of end shaping of the quadriipolc is to arrange that positive and iicgativc lohes arc of cqual magnitudc. I'ig. 4 shows thc experimental result fur tlic Booster qoadrupolc of shaping the tlominiint 12-pole, 68 term in thc vicinity or the pole end. l'hc second derivative of the 60 term (sec Eq. 1) is very small, normalizctl to J l 2,2 (z) cl%, ic., til the quadrupole strength. Tlic integral, J i 6.6 (z) dz of 60 though the ends is very smell < I~I O~" .
TIIC same tccliriiquc is iiseil til minimize the effect of the niucli sinaller 20 pole (100) syrninctric ahcrration. 'l'hcsc techniques will he directly applied to tlic SNS quiidrupiilc designs. Protutypes arc in the process 01 being ordered.
Thc S a m Incasnrcincnt tcchtiiqucs, mil in lact inuch ofthe sainc appariitus that was used in tlie Rooster dcvelopincrit will be dircctly applied to tlie SNS prototypcs. Notc that thcrc can he an cxtrcnicly small optical error not present in the integral inagnctic nicasurciiiciit, wliicli corccspoiids to a proton having tlic same traiisvcrsc coordinates a s it trnvcrscs uach lohc ill Fig. 4 . In practice, the protoii will vary very slightly in radius passing tlirougli each liihc. For i i 10 mil1ir;idian angle at r=Scin, t~i c error is -2x10~". 
CORRECTION ELEMENI'S
Uccausc of the high intensity, low loss proton huim rcquircnicnts, corrcctions clciiicnts arc rcquircd to cotnpcnsatc l'or sniall rcsidnsl ctriirs and also to dcliherately introducc small contri,llctl ni~nli~~caritics.
Ciirrection clciiicnts uscd iii thc high iiitcasity AGS and AGS Boostcc can lie directly scalcd to the soincwhat larger apcsturc.
'l'hcsc liavc ticit hccii dcvcliipcrl yct iii detail liir the SNS ac~:uuiuliitor riug, otlicr than tlic rcctangular box iniigrtct wliicli can provide viirious iioriiuil and skew terms.' Such a inultifiiiictioii box magnet wiis previously dcsigiicd nnd installed in the Booster, ~~riividing tlic iicccssary correctiiins and although very short :r/,imutluilly, with tlic iicccssary optical ~~rccisiiiu.~ 
